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roday i wtathw will be 
partly i loudv and mild 
will)   the    high    in   (he 
upper 70s 

90 suspected aliens seized in Fort Worth 
H\ Deborah Thompson 
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id 

Rgenti, draaaad In plain ctotiwi For 
this oparation. 

Operation Jobs is I waak*long 
national crackdown on alleged dlenal 
aliens in desirable jobs, In an attempt 
to .>|»'ii job* for legal residents who 
.tie unemployed 

The  INS said  Its nine clt)   projact 

Thirty-five    Immigration 
Naturallaatfon     Investigators    and 
Border Patrol agents raided the A 

Brand!  Furniture Co   on   1300 E. 
Berrj Wednesday morning as part ol 
their Operation jobs mundup of |ui(, s|)am, IllnI,, „MI1 2,ooo alleged 

»««■«•"■■■ iiieg.1 ,,1,,-ns through Tuesday, The 
I i,iv is Stewart, assistant til lector ol     Associated Pre*l reported. 

th<   INS Dallas district office, said      The number ol  suspected  illegal 
thai in Operations like this an INS aliens arrested through Tuesdav 
SUpervfsoi is the hist to enter the included 47S in Dallas, Fort Worth 
properh   -nnl serve a warrant to one    and Houston, the INS said. Officials 
nt the compam officers  \ tew agents   also   apprehended   409   suspected 
stand In   to tr\   to keep aliens from    aliens    in    (.'Imago.    '230     in    S.ni 
fleeing the scene Fi am Isco and 2K2 in the Lot Angeles 

\s suon as the Warrant  W8J serv ved ''"'•, 

on «. Brandt, Hw supervisor died in "ore    ,,u'n    '■000
l   "nempluved 

the rest ot the team on his walk,.-- u,,|k,'|s '" l m  *"■*• a','>l,t'tl *™ 
talkie from where thn ware waiting positions made available b) the nods. 

.    i , Hut ci iticism ot the raids surtaced in 

ta   'l   Kght-gwtti   Bordei   Patrol t^ average wage el aliens taken 
heluopter   circled  above.   INS and |nto custody arodnd the cowitry wsa 
patiol agents moved into the < omplw ahl)l|,      $4' so                 hm|r       slu) 

with chartered buses.  Immigration raofcesman     Duke     Austin     in 
vehicles and a warrant   to entei   the U ils,.mgton. The INS said the raids 

ProP*rt> welt    designed    to    capture     Illegal 
The   agents  covered   the  grounds, aliens   in   more  desirable jobs   than 

looking   through   am   place  where menial  laboi    making the positions 
aliens   could   possibh    hide-inside availablefor American workers. 
machines,    under    the    furniture, ,   The     Price     Pflster     Brass 
through am type of storage place and Manufacturing Co  plant in the Los 
am holes in the Moors. Stewart said Augt-les .lira i onutillliitv ot I'aeoima. 

where S2 suspected illegal aliens 

Were attested Monday, was deluged 

with job applicants Tuesday, mostly 

"I had no report that A'Bra 

10! cnopi rative." he said 

id' v 
APPnF.HKNSION IN PORT WORTH-U.S. Border Patrol Agents and 

immigration investigators took in 90 suspected Illegal aliens from the A 
said  Brandt Kumiture Co. in southeast Fort Worth Wednesday. Tin ■ surprise 

laid was part  of   an  Intensive Bordei   Patrol .raikdovw, on illegal aliens. 
Stall members Deborah Thompson ,un\ Ben Noe) traveled recenth to Del 
Rio, lesas  and (audad. Mexico, to observe the patrol at work. See pa M   I d 
then set |.'sou page   1 Hwtab> foi S^ 

One woman,  driving an old  blue        Relatives   whose   family   members 
ear. drove up to the security office    have been apprehended In the raid 

Within  minutes, the agents began     young   blacks   and   HiSpSmii 
tilling the buses with illegal aliens    company President Peter Gold 

after checking for am identification       He said about  1,000 applications      The entire operation at A Brandt check for Identification, but we can't 
oi  piout  ol  citizenship.   Most ot the     were   taken   in   a   lew   hours   before   hnik about   I'/a  hours,  said Stewart net   them  all    The\   dNSi  drfinitoli 

i             ,                           a |       |           .i           .        i                                                      ,                                                     -j-i            ■.                                ,                                          . F>         •■■»■■■    "■■■        ■«       "   '■"   so n iv , ,,, .   Uiu,i   HI i   ,,i   iii*-   vi in 11\    oi i ii iv      II.Iv i'   ut'i'ii    ,i|)ni''lieinieil    III    (lie    til Kl 
""»'"" n-l,.,„k.,s,„ od     ,„.,,,,. wereturnedassas Th.   aliens   were   then   transported I,,,,,, me ., I,,,,.  U,. (,„, ., |,„     Visibly dMraught, she g t of he.    , I,   geTto   them   a,   Z      r 

Sal,- Co   ,n   PralrleN Station for proowtag. .deling H,.,.  a  large proportion ol coming out ot hi. off ic.                        St, 11 low, the, I ■ Stewart 
[Tie)   will  be given  .,  choice "1 tisam are Mexican -|   K„,  ,,  ,,,.,„   ■„.„.   ,„■   h,.  „   ,.,„|    n„.  H,„d,.,   Pllro|  M„   Mp 

"I,''"'^:/"™...!:!';":":',''"'.:'::       "We do,,,,, b„st.bu, ,1 o.liP   ™.ried.ndld<m;tthinkth«, aid   make   arrange ,„s.   ,1   ,„,ess.,,s 
she said before lakme, lit,',,, In tin- bonier to 

i|uestione(l   INS and  Bonier  Patrol 
agents  moved quickh   so  thai  the 

- time i<> 
scatter 

U ithin    ther MHTip 
stiKnJ    watching    S 
through the ssindows   Ml enti 
,,,<! exits 

Pacoim. and Pharmavlta, locked in 
Vrleta, aim reported a surtrf ol job returning    to    the   Mexican    ho,del 
applicants, voluntarily or request,in, ■ hearing 

On   Tuesday,    I4t)   aliens   were In that caie, INS officials will set up , „t    . 
employees   apprehended in the Fort Worth aim. the hearing, Stewart i*M Within 30 minutes after the raid 

proceedings   Miners    aliens   were   apprehended      William    Ellji,    a<lininisi,ai ion ,'1 Vh!' \'Is! .,7i.H .'',u",j'..'.'iis 'r.r p.<it,',i   ''KIU'I   understand   the question  ai   them by their home, if thenaad'exisl 

as the street and waited for word   ""•• Then she replied, "Becauae he's   '"     m'lk''    arrangements    befo 
ie him kedoll In the INS   Stewart said 

luring the \ Brandt company raid,   manager for A Brandt, said. "All 
, sas is sse cooperated. We trs to 

lake In 

"Why?" ,,sk,-,l  ,l,e securit)  man    make a phone call, Stewart said  In 
The woman looked ,,i him as ,1 she   s"""' '"slan.es the patrol ,,,.,s  take 

Is. 
II' 

deportation, he said 

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Cress 

OAS says Argentina has sovereignty. Organization ol American 
Slates I,,reign ministers approved a resolution e.,rl\ Wednesday 
recall,z,IIK Argentine suvereignh use, the Falkland Islands and urging 
'■".,i Britain I Argentina h,establish ., ,  

I be  sole  ss is  lake,,   .,,   2 10 ., in     ending a   I, ill,,,,,  debate   that 

d,„ siiated ss,des|„e.,d support to,  tl,e Argentine cause ,„ Latin 
sim-ricu   .,,,,1   Ml   the   L'nitetl   Slates   political!)   isolated   from   ,1s 
beuitsphern partneis 

I be I nit.tl si.,ii, - sshi, I si -d along ss ith (:l  (juomhia and 
I "'"dad -  Ml the OAS s Ill not prejudge the reignh issue  The 

-'  17 KiiiMlnes toted in favor ,,1 the measure, three  re lb.,,, 
the tss,, -thuds in.,|.,i, Iv  needed to, .,pp,,,s.,l 

lb, os.,I,,, ,is,, ,I,|,I,„,.,I ihedecMkm ,,l lb, Ei lean E, mil 
<■'■ I»   ,a,l,ei   tins  ,,,i„i,|, |, posse ,,,„ ,,,   um| political  saui 
1 ,e.,,,,si   \rgcntiim    I he OAS -.,,,1 the sanctions  represented ., 
"Kias,   ,„,,,■, lent" .,,,,1 asked Ibe l-.K ■ I,, bit the,,, 

Committee condemns threat of force in Cuba. Members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Gimmittee have overwhelmingly eondemneda 
proposed res,,hit pledging I  s opposition tol aibafl aggression In the 
u.sien, Hemisphere In torreil netessan 

Most members present spoke against the resolution Tuesday, with Sen 
less,-Helms use the onlvone to speak in favor of il A vote was to be 
scheduled latci 

s,„ Steve Svmim K blab., sponsored the resolution a restatement ..I 
  adopted ill,,,, the I«rl2 l "ban missile i M.IS  He I il would make 

i leal loibet ub.uisibai the I nitcd Stales "will not tolerate the export „l 

resolution" lonalions ,,, < pntral \u„ ,,, ,, 

false ri'jxirt adds In stock decline.  \ i,ts, ,1,,,, I, thai l',,s,d, ,,i 
Kl,l«.01V..IS   Iped-, ud.Io.l    s,|oSS,,sba,|,ls   'lliesd.o 

I irkel ,i-,os,,,,l s    I,,si grooml late in ll„   sess  .die,  the 

«hlle    II'      ,ss„,d    II    sl.,1,,,,,,,1    dens iiit    ||rc    opoit      I'ele,     lto„ss,-| 

d.|,„K   M'tnli   II.HIS.. press sr-crel.irs    said     Tla-n-'s laillillig In lh.ll 

hll .    hils, 

  ss,,,   burl In   heiL'hn u.d lens < met  lb, 

I alkl.md   Islands    ,»ss s„,   use,    Ih,    |„os|»-,l,   that    rte.lg, ,„l 
1  '«,:„«   would   ■ se    be   b,„k, I     .,,,,1   .,   lb,,,,    ol   ,hs I 

Court throws out nuclear licensing rules. \ Ihree-jutlge panel ,,l 
,l,r I   s tomiot Vppeals for Ihe District of Col b,., has again thrown 
.ol k, s , ,is uu,,mi lit..Island.,,,Is to,  licellllllg uu. leal  powi -r plants 

III.  .lie, t ol the i lei ,s  ssasun, lea, IH s,   lb,   ,o,ut s.ud in ,1s 2  I 

1.   ISIII, i, ss.is no, throwing out am   licenses griiiiUtl midei  ll,,,s, 
standards   lb.  rats  aross  I,  a i halleina- In  Ihe Natural Kesnurces 
D.n,,s,   (  I i .,,   ,,,,,.   ,,,.1,.,1,-d In   Vei I  Yankee 
loss.-, ( ., ,„.,, Vert  si M 

Kiair sears ago. Ihc case pros ,,1,-d Ihe .„,". I stlugbigrefnikeln 
,b. t  s  s,,po ,,,. < .„,,, ,,,.,, ,,s,si |,„lues ,,, general I sv ashingtiHi's 
appeals ,..„,!  in iMrticulai    I be high ,•„,,,  s.,„l Ihe ,,p|»-.,ls ,„„,is 
initial    d'.is    lo   set    aside   Ihe   si la,,ls    ,ep,eseut, ,1      juduiu!    m 

,. rvi,,, ,,,,, riot 

Hush sass IS   reads  to aid Asian defense.  Vice Prraidrnl 
(asorge   Bush  said   Uednesdav   Ihe   I luted   Slates   intends    , „  ,, 

l'„ Ifil |„.wi , and is reads In help \s,.,n nations stieiiglhen ihen delenv 
i.ipalnllties 

Bush aprske lo Ihe smerican Businen C  ,1   formal group oi 
business n  on the third slop of an \sla-Pacifii  I    Ih  prrviuual) 

Hi d |.,),.,,, and s.,,,,1, k..re., 
()l" adn siiaiion ,s embarked un a maka tfrmgthmlng of mir 

inilit.n lories, including our naval IOTSTS in Ihe Paelfli     lie said "We 
areajuing to reu,am la,thint ,,, our treats loililiuliiienls " 

,.,,, sas   » sse eoo[>eraieu.   vserrs   u,     ,|1(,n. ma,, led   tb.,1 \ ss hs   " 'lep.,,1.,, .nesatd 

Tucker assesses highs and lows 
Hs si SIE BBIDCES 
Staff Writer  

Administrators and (.units  l.x.ke.l 

studs 

\ll.b, 
1 he endow menl foi renos atio 

he si 
Out 

ighting ssstent 
s.,,,1 

Tuckei   als, 

'come   tone,I,,-,.   .,,,„,mil.,,e   and depreciation, which is not built into The I.units  excellence award was 
rvaluate information, and take a look the TCI budgel donated anonymousls. bj two alums. 
it    When   sse    are.   at    ssbal    sse    o The  alblelu    deficit   lo,    1982-83   I- I u, ke, s.ud    The I,, s, ass ,o ,1       | 

loing," Koehler mid projected     .1     s tsn.iinii     Tuckei 1982-will    be    I",    excellence    in 
Ha emphasized that the study will   1,1 id the deficit on the growth ol teaching,  .,,.,1  the  second-in  Fall 

fuesdaytoTCI   -, and its I re    |„.|,,   ,|„.   ,„„s,.,s„s    "focus   on   .,    ss,,,,,,,,,   athletii ,1  othei   , ■ 1983-will    be    [oi    excellence    In 
i,lnK U varsity, currant sell    ,|,,„ [orthefi       and chart revenue   producing   sports   Tuckei research, he Mid 

""••P"* nthecoming  ,„„ „„, M,,,S " vl,d   howevet   that he is 

In discussing the 1982-83 budgel     to   tb,    develop ,„   ..I   women's , 
ng    the    annual    I.,, „lt,   Tucker pointed  out  a   14  percent athletics the stadium wdl replace the artificial 

assembls     Chancellot    Bill    lu.ke,   ,„,„,, „n   „„„,„,   ,„,   ,,,,„,„        ](,   ,   ,„„,_,„,   ^    iii|nJr out    on    the 

?  »hat whde this year ha. had it.   .ml a 16 percent wage increase fo,    budgets for Brite'Divinity S I o,    "Ml ""'  H1,1'"   ""     """"v 

loss,   particularly the death of TCI    stall-., s t „„l , „■., salary [„,   Ihe Harris College ol   Nursing 
liustee Sam Woodaon Ji   during a    , , ,„,,,,    ra|d     „,,„     wi,|             „ 

'•"""■      ««««'«       c< lie,       "1 think an effort is being made to     ' I,,,,.,bis    in   the   black"   and rucker als.. gave a const 

""",,"J""' "■" hM k"' |K '"^'-    Mnethlng about salaries     ,uckei    Harris will iajerate     fortabli P"*"? ," T"   .         ,",'",'!" "',"\ 
«»»»ll                                                     said    "I   do   i k   ss,-',,-   making in the red " hesaid barracks by Dan Rogers Hall, which 

 -__e                                          " ""'" "."■                   ,.            ... have lieen there since World War II 
II... . I. ■. II   . I,., i, ,.,   ,,,,■   I  \l    XI,,,,, I,       ""i;,,ss Slso licuutuilie   u,   ,„■  ness   lunu;,', ,,   , 

»-,!:;t::'t,!:iu!:,""-| -•"7-, «  K,,,.„. , „„ ,,, ;;,",: ;:,;i;;:;; :;; ;;::r 
himself, but said In the three years    Research   found .,,   ss    ,,,       , >■" >n will also l» 
he's been here salaries have Increase rporaled into   HI  s budget    lb.- P'eted this sumntei   ami worl 
aioi.,1,.1 15 percent found n itsell will , I,ante but    '** ' ""' ,;'II,A' ' pha» of Hie 

Tuckei   described   the   budgel   as will mils  be funded and supported l""1''''      '■"'' 
"risky"   liecause   il   assumes  .,   flat differently; he said Koehlei   als,.   gave   several     in- 
enrollment and be,.,use much ol the Tucker s.,,,1 the foundation bad Its tormalional" updates 
revenu es   from   oil   and   u.o own  board  id   trustees, which  bad V task force studied the fcasjuflits 
endowments   Furthermore   hesaid    completed the work ol lucting an    "I     In tig    .,    school    ol    ci«u 
mils   I percent "t the budget is left annual research funding drive   The    munici    finding such ., scl I ., 

Tuckei      also     discussed     Ihe   unappnipriated                                      foundation has completed ils mig I lasorable   klea     lie sakl Brlorc ttn 
 sersils    sell studs     the    1982-83       In es atiiig revenuefnnn oil and   I,nut j-tn  raise  research  nernes kk'ii is pursued. Imwesei   lunds will 
budgel. several new endowments I   gas,    administi ,s    p , ted    ,, and prosMile visibility   lot   rrarareh    l«   sniicitnl to endow a  ».i   b, 
cooslrucliini progress                             decrease in oil prices and an increase and     creative     actis its - and     the said 

Vice CI iclloi Bill KiK-blei als, itural gas prices. Tucker said            versils has niw adopted a unilecl koelll«    also   listed   aeserai   .1 
add.essed    ihe    griKip    "I     ab     fill          lliie-lhud     o|     the     use ■       bind  ,., isnm , ,,,, ipai^n   K, »l,lr,  s,,„ I , , „, .phihincnts . ,1 I he s ea,    then , lied 

I.nulls  inembe.s                                                     endoss nienls   is   Ix'illg   reilii esteil.   lie           VniOllg  u.ss   indoss nil  is one III rising  I'lUTgl    sosls   and   ,,„H,.KIS   ol 

The sell siuili.  | t  .,  process   s.,,,1    ,,    build   a   l„„,l   lo   replace Inaio, faculti  ex. ell.n.e and .„»■ to es alualimi   ol stwlriits. faralts   stall 
",|u,,ed   foi    aecreilil.il     ,s   an   ilrpleting oil  and gas endow ,,„■,,ts renovate    \,,,..,,    Cartel    Stadium.    ..,,,1 -„l, stratum   as some issues In 
"|>p, s     I",     Ihe    umseisils     lo     I he    uuises ail    also    allows    lo,      | ,„ k, ,  I I.,,,   in the , onuni; s e.us 

TCU's loss is Peace Corps'gain 
Bs SMI i bsitaTT 
si.,0 Writer  

munuai,,,,, a "facility thai is truly 
remarkable," was ,„,,■ ot the yeat 's 
highs, I'ucket s.ud He (old the 
la,ults one ,.1 the building's ar- 
chitects, K 's MI Roche, ssas recentl) 
awarded the Pnl/ker Prize, des I 
as lb, ue.si prestigitnis ..I al 
, I ,,,,..! prizes 

rpti then has  '     K.ippa lVlta sorority women for two you make 
years,  s.ud   she   is  upset  about   Ihe no regulal 

 reguli , thai Is toning hei to leas,. It\ ,„.i ,, ,,,.,11,, ..I licit 
ib.pl she calls luime. orkn I   Ixvause    111 

I'l  base lo mean "I Ihmk Ihe ml,  is stupid " Di-I'lala     one,,led   II tins „„ „ t,   |I„ 

kers oi ilowtng   s.,,,1     I'm still  producing and still oi,,. ,,„■,, i age whethei  ii be os .. 
i Katie DePlata      capable ami the kids u , l,,„,ld ;n 

r it tl I wasn't still capahk- of thiing DePlatai  relationship with   HI 
s  |ob began „,,„■ seals aco sshen she . .un, 
He, Ii .ends ,,( I   III   so,,, s   lieielo, private school in Miami 
rcuhitcd petitions ss role letters ami H.,   she served as hall dlrectin to, 
en    went    to    see    t  han.ello,     Bill (  , .H"  I lall d,., nulo, s   to, ses , ,, s. a, 

Si     Ihe    «i,i.,i,i 

Crowing old d, 
rocking rhi  
trIIWIl, ll  V oin  n.in 

Ihe 71 veai old lit ...s.n.ol he 

h.K.'.l In i.'hre In ,. 1(1 ITKulillioil 
has |itined tin I'e.n i I ilfpA hll seis n i 

inSoiilh Aiiinit.iiii lh.  Canhl.eaii 

IVPlllt.l IfillllKUllI s.u.l shedoesn' 

mind wlM'IT she is sent as loiii; Ul she      | m ki -i     I i.ilrimlin   |oined  f I if    hi;ht      brfoiT    MPttl 

i M- hei  Sp.inisl 

"Ihis,     th«      I'e.ne    <ot|>s      ,s    the 

Fourth    ph*Mi<   ol    inv    hie.'    nitl IK>   wrw-wrful 
OPIulH       I'm   Intkv     Most   pjniptr rhouithl   M 1 
"Hi',     pl     thiee      I .1    '.ttin    !h..nv.ht ltHlltJn'1  IM-IU^ 

HIHHII   joitnnn   Ihe   I'eat «■   (orps     It's tolhekids 
nol   |iisl  s.miethiiiv: 1   lh.Kii;ht   ,,p ||„- Tuckei   s.ml       ())    si     h   1 

"'her da\   " ■tUtlrnl otienl.tl   hnl at the same I Ifil 
IM'laia. whnhu bam a nirruKatr we  must  have  L-crtain  rtgulatHHu    withhitf bainghart 

mother   to   the   Alpha   I>elta   I*i   ai«l Hi.- ragulallllfn aie inandaled an.I [|          DfPlll*     s.,td      si 

rifculatiitn   m|uirinn   tehiemeiit   it 
.me 7n in bf i Kangad vsitlun two m 

indeni     Ibrea \v*r%   "Bui then I'll be grma 
|>eople      she  sanl    " I heie s  nolhinc  I   tan  (kl 

hut I'm nol conii; to sit here aixl t r\ 

I   Miink   Ihev   vhoiild   hue  .m.l  Inc 

siniph  nil ihe tiasis ol tiHiipatafKi    1 

know    |M-opl.'   h.tlt    in\    .mr   VA ho   ,oe 

s. nil.   I .mi . nrtipatatil uml 1 tin know 

ssl,.,t I mil K    lhekidsvvill taflvnu 

rh.<r 

lmkei       s.,,,1      K.ities      tone,! 

ehieinenl || nol h.isct) on hn  It-vel t>l 

i ..n.jH'tt'iH v    "Lettinn Kalle no has 
lo   vs ith   hei   ev .filiation 

lii keep IVI'Ma lull lomiavull In 
I o,  ... lonv; | vs.is sine Ihev   VAotil.l \Q Pi   memU-i    lunh    Mi.kss,u,| 

Ul'l.iij    Mid       1      k.iiirv   U'.'ii   |UI1   to.,  wumtarful 

is si intent oiirnt.-.l    |      We'll nrvai  m H lei stand Ihe leasonmi; l>ei a use amour who is t.iiiuli.ti   vsith 

Ihis   vsotildii I   lisltii      nt    vs hv    she   has   In   le.ivc     \\ .■   tnrd ha.  vAoik  il enltemelv   high Of)  it    I in 

ahnost    avrrythlnf     Wf    tailed «»»n high on II  Ihatato .aai her." he 
lawyrn TCU patipja and prnfatMKi ,,•,,,^  "Sha is extirmeU valuaMa. bu. 
Sh.   s   |.,n1   oi    |Cl     .iiid   I  hfl   KCUff *a   do   have   |   n-liirmetil   ,!«<■    This 

tune   it   h.ipjkens   to   involve  soineont' 

■Ktl      'lie Wrhoilhlghl)  valuahle 
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Forced retirement 
not admirable action 

This century's thinking is supposed to be modern, 
progressive and fair. 

We h.iw regulations against discrimination on the basis of 
race, religion, sex and physical handicap. Unfortunately, 

discrimination still runs rampant toward the elderly. 
Katie DePlata, a mtfflhuf of TCU's staff, faces forced 

retirement in this, the age of progressiveness. 
U I s mandatory retirement age of 70 is old-fashioned and 

outdated 
In a time when qualifications and competence should be of 

paramount importance, the administration's action might 
suggest that a person suddenly becomes useless the dav of his or 
her 70th birthday. 

Where does this leave TCI'? If the regulation stands, TCU 
will not only lose a tine woman and a good friend, it might 

even fall into cycle of terminating people on that same basis. 
The TCU community, as well as the rest of America, must 

recognize that the elderlv of this society can still make great 
contributions 

The\ teach. They have wisdom. 
All humans do not lose their capabilities and capacity for 

intelligent thought at a certain age. Some vounger professors 
are less capable than older ones. Maturity is a ripening 
process - and people, like most fine wines, get better with age. 

TCls reputation as a fine institution would onlv be 
enhanced should it base hiring and firing practices solely on 
competence, rather than remain blinded by prejudices against 
the and. 

©lObZMIAMIN 

WtVt F1NAU.Y CLEARED 
THE SINAI OF SETTLER. 
THEREJ NOTHING LEFT 
BUT THAT DUMBCA.MEL 

New Right still planning to alter politics 
Bv George Harben 

1980 wu a year of political change 
in Aii.eraa   The \ear was climaxed 
bj    Mi.'  ,-lri lion   oil   one  uf   the   most 
conservative candidates since 1924. 
Konald  Reagan   rVrtwpa   less well 
publicized    «as    the   success   ot    the 
Mmal Majority and the New Right 

The Moral Majority, founded in 
1979 In the Kev. Jerry Falwett, b 
bused on the Fundamental l>ehet that 
"the United States is experiencing i 
\t I I ihle decline." According to 
pollster Onrge l.allup. the Mitral 
Majority has three criteria Toy must 
be a tmrn-agafn Christian, take the 
Bilile literally, and encourage others 
t<> believe in Christ. 

(larrup calculates this as 19percent 
ot the population- JO million voters. 
The Moral Majorih has 72.000 
ministers and 4 million lav ministers, 

The group works with fWt other 
organizations The si\. either 
together or individually, train 
candidates,    i .use   Funds,    organize 

grass-roots level work, campaign 
polling, research, press relations and 
recruit candidates. 

The first organization is the 
Christian Voice, founded in 1978. 
The membership stands at 
1S7.000-it spent $3 million in 1980. 
One major expense was 
sending campaign flyers out ttY 5 
million people 

A subsidiary group. Christians for 
Heagan. raised $1 million for his 
campaign 

The Hehgious Roundtable is an 
organization of Chr 
Fundamentalists that concentrates on 
teaching la\ evangelists and ministers 
how to increase conservative voter 
turnout Conservative mass mailing 
whiz Kit-hard Vigune is a key 
nmnbei 

The National Conservative 
Political Action Committee was 
Farmed m 1974 by Tern. Down, It 
seeks to replace liberal office-holders 
ss ith conservatives 

The Conservative Caucus, formed 
in 1974 by Howard Phillips, has 
membership of 350.000. 

A Final organization is the Com- 
mittee for Survival of a Free 
Congress. It was formed b\ Paul 
Weyrich. It seeks to elect "con- 
servative, responsible and real 
leaders" to Congress. It recruits and 
trains staff members for 
congressional campaigns and offer 
financial support. It works with those 
subsequently elected persons on kev 
legislative proposals. 

In 1978, evangelical activists 
claimed credit for unseating two 
liberal senators, Dick Clark of Iowa 
and Thomas Mclntvre of New 
Hampshire and (or helping to elect 
one governor, Bob James of 
Alabama-they have since tried to 
block passage of the Kqual Kights 
Amendment in Instates. 

In 1980. the Moral Majority 
controlled the Alaskan delegation to 
the Republic National Convention   It 

influenced writers of the 1980 
Hepublican platform and spent $5 
million to register 3 to 4 million 
voters. 

Also in 1980, these organizations 
targeted six liberal senators for 
defeat. The six were Ceorge 
McGovern of South Dakota, Birch 
Bayh of Indiana, John Culver of 
Iowa, Frank Church oF Idaho, Alan 
Cranston of California and Cnylord 
Nelson of Wisconsin, Only Alan 
Cranston was re-elected. 

Some examples of how much was 
spent against the six: $200,000 was 
spent against Church and $120,000 
to unseat McGovern. 

But Sen. James Abdnor. 
McCowrn's successsor, repudiated 
its support, and later filed a com- 
plaint against NCPAC with the 
Federal Election Commission for 
unauthorized use of Abdnor's name 
on a campaign brochure published 
by NCPAC. The case is still pending 

The Moral Majority claimed credit 

lor the primary defeats ot Sen Mike 
Gravel of Alaska and Hep. John 
Ijsschanan in Alabama. Thev also 
funded and [Milled for freshman Sens. 
Don Nickles in Oklahoma and 
Jeremiah Dent on in Alabama. 

The Christian Voice in early 1980 
published a rating of congressmen*! 
votes on "14 key issues" -school 
prayer, the Kemp-Roth tax bill. 
Reagan*! budget and tax proposals, 
busing, abortion. Panama ("anal 
Treaty, BRA, poruographv. 
homosexualih and arms limitation 
Several other issues were Included In 
the ratings. 

So   a   man   is   branded   moral   or 
amoral on the basis of these 14 votes. 
The   results   are   quite   interesting 
though-ex-Congressman Richard 
Kellv received a 100 percent moral 
rating, arid was later convicted in 
Ahscani Four ordained clergymen. 
Including the Res Kolx-rt Drinan and 
the Rev John Buchanan, received 
low monthly ratings. 

As conservative Sen.  Jesse Helms. 

ardent supporter of the Christian 

Voice and Moral Majority, said, "I 
COtild never take the position that 
anyone who disagrees with DM is less 
Christian. Hubert Humphrey and I 
didn't agree 90 percent of the time 
Does that mean he was more im- 
moral?" 

The 1982 "hlrtist" includes Sens 
Ted Kennedy, Henry Jackson, 
Howard Metzenbaum, Donald 
Reigle, Paul Sarbanea and Lowell 
W'eiker. 

Will    the   Moral    Majorih    and 
associated organizations be ,is 
successful in 1982? We shall see m 
November. 

It you are interested in either side 
of   this   issue.   Students  Concerned 
about Religion and Politics will 
present a debate concerning the 
Moral Majority, today at 7 p.m. in 
Room 218 of the student (enter 
Everyone is invited and encouraged 
to attend. 

George Harben is a junior political 
science and speech major. 

Church's mission to ease suffering     Theughtside 
by C athv ( ralle 

11» endorsement ot political 
candidates and or parts platforms 
and    the    frferftjilflng    ol     political 
leaders whose s lews des iate I mm 
some moral mandate is not the most 
piodm live ss.ic lo HIS o|se the 
religious community  in the political 
arena 

But 'Ins is not |II sa\  thai politic*! 
jiaitu ip.ition l>\ Nnierua's religious 
i oMiuiiiiiils   is lo lie piolubiled or m 
m\ ss,i\ diveouraged To do so would 

1    > Mistne lo both the  \ineri(,m 
l««litH.il   sssteni   and   the   religions 
i onimomts 

If     SI     Iffrtl nmicnt   is   111  IM    .it    EH 
and loi   Hie |M'o|ile   public   input   is 
< MH ill    I 11.11 mpiil mas   uiiiii' in the 
lonn       ot        ptfpulai        elections       o| 

■ lit.tln es inter.ii lion        \s itli 
.th.l..ls III the ...tlMtirs |f] 

v .ii n it j v iniiiisl giniips lo ileus 
I'.nlu i[i.itio|i in ,ui\  nl lliesc anas   is 
l..        lls'lMl I In ell,., le. -1H-SS       ol 

HI ni    III   its   attempt    lit   m- 
legi .ife ihi  ik sues .uid i oiii ems ol I he 

public into pobes formulation 
1 lie organized religious com- 

miinitv can act. in mans ways, much 
like an interest group as it attempts to 
influence Ipectfk policies. Mans 
religious groups -Christian 
ileTiouiinalioiis. coalitions ot national 
Protestant, Ko n Catholic, Jewish 
and    ecumenical    agent ies - have 
nlturs     111     U.,s|imgtoll,     DC      Such 
groups do  not   attempt  to  influence 
legislation  tor  their  men  perstmal 
interest,   but   tr\    to eserl   a   positive 
iiitlucnce   upon    national   legislation 
and executive policies pn  route  to 
S«H-MI change 

I oi i-s.imple. the lulci-feligiinis 
I.-skin,,, ,„, | S | nodl'ul.ty IS such 
,i religious tM.dltton ssliuse purjxise is 

to sh.,|M .mil help lite t. S religious 
i ittHMIIHirh dupe I S |HIIK\ so as lo 
achieve gie.ili-r  justice lor lix- iMttls   " 
I hr     g p    toni ems    ifvelf     veil It 
agin oltur.il     polit \.     (totiMsin 
nutrition,      inter n.itii I     economic 
p*4ie>     and    inter nat H ma I    develo|v 
loeiil 

Representatives from such agencies 
frequently    speak    at    congressional 
hearings and provide Information to 
congressmen and their aides Beyond 
their national actisitv, religious 
coinminunities seek to involve in- 
disidual members in information 
networks and lobbying efforts on the 
local level 

Restricting the political activity o| 
religious groups also hinders their 
ability to respond to the call of initial 
action. 

\n old cartoon shows a 
lieleaguercd Jesus to the streets ,,t 
Jerusalem reaching out to looch the 
cits's poor as they surround him A 
l»\st.mder comments to Ins com- 
panion. ■"Whs  doesn't be sta\   in the 
temple   where   he   IsdongjiP"   The 
cartoon makes a point The ilmnli 
slinuld work in lite* tomiuunit\ - local 
i.rvvorldwide-ot wlu.li il isapait 

While the t hurt h has a resjwin- 
sibillly In minister to the iinuiedialc 
oceds ol Ctxl's children, it most also 

address the issue, the person or the 
system that creates those needs So it 
government is capable of changing a 
situation that causes human suf- 
fering, then the church must render 
unto Caesar Human suffering can be 
minimized and the dignity of 
humanity uplifted. 

Is it good stewardship to allow 
clean air provisions to lie ignored? 

Can the church remain silent In the 
face of an ever growing military 
budget? 

Can ttie American religious 
community stand K!I\ by while the 
increased military budget is Middled 
on the backs of minorities,  children 

and the poor* 
No. I think not  The church has the 

ies|>onsibility and the opportunity to 
lie the voice ol the weak -   to be the 
vanguard ot humanity 

Mas we lie true to our calling 
Cathy     Cralle    iv    a     \tnior    Ire 

ht national     affair*     and     religion 
major 

NEW YORK (AP)-They are 
England's "Most Romantic Couple." 
but it wasn't until their honeymoon 
that Raymond Kemp proposed on 
bended knee to his bride. 

"You never did that lor me 
before," Sheila Lane Kemp. 27, said 
i in I ucsdav as her husband knelt and 
proposed     for     the     benefit     ol 
photographers   at   the   World    Trade 
Canter observation deck. 

Kemp's real proposal hel|ied win 
the pair the title "Most Romantic 
Couple." June 18. Then, as part of a 
(onlest. the Kemps sent each other 
messages via the British post ollice's 
new   satellite transmission  system   in 

11M nth. England, 

"I woke up this morning and had 
something very important 1 wanted 
to ask you," Kemp. 30. wrote in his 
proposal "1 want to tie up your 
heartstrings and seal them with .< 
knot of love forever. Please will you 
marry me." 

Answered his bride-to-be: "Kven it 
you'd sent it second-class post. in\ 
rapt)   would have l>een just the same 

1 \(iv. t.ould 1 s.i\ n,i 

Raymond, a TV news editor, and 
Sheila, a secretary, were married 
April 24 They received a week loin; 
honey moon ham for winning the post 
oilue contest. 
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. tern mil ffmil DWHH S tr rr Mtpptnuenl tt CHtm is puhtfthrdnn Mnmbyi 
y „». npreaed HM n in m  wkis Ihtm ui n»- st.ili gnd runtrfl rs  l tmtgnvA Nftturial* 
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Letters s.,/v \i. \iii.n. gasjM 
P.Ill, DiHIulH f I S      'idl.ltlMKH  HSUMII ' 

Wi>re input 
from pro/mon needed 

\h:u l.dilor 
Please t onsioSr tfus as ,u< Open 

letter to .ill < .nnpus idui ,.H ,r s 

Tfus is .IIMMII the process ol grading 
papers 

I always notue i onstrui toe 
iritnisms on mv assignments in the 
torinof sery s|K'»ific statements 

Cuavital), betas i final grasjr I 
might    find    th**    very     IWB-OBC* if i* 
stateiiM-nt such as "VeT) gi^xl " 

S' i! U hat vs.is goo<lJ 

In my pre-prolessioual training lo 
bei ome an etlucator. Dr Klainr 
Demos has shown me thai one is not 
onlv to praise he . gise leedh.n ki bul 
lie sery s|iecific atxiiit that praise Kor 
evample   it   stiu  are pleased with a 
students work, then tell him oraMt 
«ir   in   writing,   upecifk'   reavms  whs 
VSN are pleav-d 

Ms plea, concern and prayer is that 
t .nnpus educators VMM MK re.isc 
hnlb.ul in IIM' (ortn nl s|>ecilu 
stateiiH-nls of praise doubt, care, etc 

Uli.it   inight   lie  the  result?   Your 
student's knowledge of how well be 

or  SIM-   IS  meeting 
might UK pease 

(■rant Kiuvr 
Junior, education 

TCU to hair spring formal 

Dear Kdttor 

■styPCtive*    a! tbel'ort Worth Hilton 

The entire < ampus is invited 
I ukets are only tM Dtf couple You 
can't bass] that 

llors d'H-uvres ss. ill !«• served and a 

cash bar will lie available Slipper) 
When Wet. a popular group that 
plays all kinds of IIIUSK . will perform 
Tickets must bff bought I:I advance 
and are on sale now in front of the 
student center laletena It is 

I am writing In inform the campus   piaf»j||Md     to    IK-    an     euj.iyable 
■iiiout  IIM- TCU Spring Formal   A   evening 
c.unpu\-wide   formal   has   not   liecn 
field at TCU for many years  One is        Chandler Smith 
ichedulrd for Wed . May S at 9 pm Sophomore, journuhsin 

,ht.<t«iir„*. t.ln.x 
W.HKIKIHK riltt«t 

('umput t itil-.i 
- s,„«i,r .,.,t,i.„ 
-H< rl I rirr.i i,l\t,.i 

HI-II l'h.,t..tJll: 
S.I BfHkjri, QmtrlkuttiuiMitoi 
■■"n s Kwks CMMeansySe'ifiM 

Vd Kunrtt, Spur It Cordil'ii 
tllllis   ( <,»lnbutl»KSp:>ttt<il! ■• 

I Bkafrted rsnilqjAdVliei 
Hit.. Wolf. IVtaArrtM leaerram 

Tin TTiriaalj MiWii ■ n 
Utireai 
MM- T<:i' IXoK Skill 
Mnaa> Cm mh i R lagdaajt, Rat Mil 
rnaiCferWHHil nt**fUt) 

I  ■  ■.  W...H,    I V   ,M."l 

MiU-rof HH- Atvni.iliill'rF 

TeJsoaaej '«) 742h 
VIvrrtimiK U21 Hit 
ahaeDspl H1-74SS 
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Agents face danger in planes V trains 
Bv IVhorah Thompson 

l .i..tri|(>>t tMf b) DTIHIWI. 'l"hi»ii[»M.i\ 

Witching both rides «t n,.< river, 
Hi.' Bordei Patrol pilot banks Ins 
plane to the left and makea .1 rweep ol 
the brush covering the border. 

The radio erai klei \ voice from 
the brush crew on the ground comas 
a\ ai. 

"We've picked up tome tracks 
Looks like tart night, around 24," the 
voice aayi "Can you have e look lee 
,n ound?" 

The pilot acknowledges. 11 »*-r i 
1 ii 1 \f-s ilic plane In .1 circle t<> iweep 
the landscape He icani the area 
while making low, ilow eln lea 

Finally the pilot picks up Ins radio 
.ind relays to tin- brush < raw thai 
there appears to have been .1 vehicle 
pickup, Imi ili.it I"' bad no sightings 
ui illegal aliens The brush crew had 
picked up the tracks ol 24 possible 
Illegal aliens crossing the nlghl 
before. 

The brush crew responds with .1 
thanks foi the assistance: tin- pilot 
says he'll wertch for vehicle tracks 
down the river. theR.oCrancV 

The plane <ontinues down along 
the border, banking to the Mexico 
■Ide Beneathh the plane are thlcV 
* lumps ol trees 

A flash ol faded pinks and blues 
catch the pilot's attention. 

Tin' llghl plane curves around 
again, and the pilot takes .1 clossi 
look among il»- trees, On tin1 ground 
,t group ol people look up .it the 
plane The> tn to mow undei the 
t rees. 

Reaching foi his radio, the pi lot 
calls the brush crew 

■|..>.>ks like they're planning to 
make .1 crossing tonight," the pilot 
nys. "There looks tobe aboul Ml ol 
them." The pilot also reports the 
location to trie ground crew The 
border is di\ ided into numbered 
sections to help ground i raws and 
aircraft surveillance pilots pinpoint 
the area thei 're looking for. 

[he rivei is thick with cane on both 
ildes ol the bank The pilot continues 
to IK circles around the area a/al 
chlng the brush craw make its waj 
doM 11 in its Si out lour M heel drive. 

"What are the chances ol getting 
the helicoptei m bare?*' a oraw 
membfi asks 

The pilot tells them the helicoptei 
is still 111 El Paso, Texas, foi main- 
tenance inspection; it could be 
.mot111-1 ii,i\ or so before it is returned 
to the Border Patrol station In Del 
Rio. 

"Well, hope it's soon. We spent 
hours 1 hopping cane hist nlghl and 
the nlghl before, but couldn't find the 
Illegals lor all the cane.M the voice 
ovei the radio says "ft sure will help 
to have the helicopter " 

l in pilot watches the patrol 
vehicle and tells the crew when the) 
are directl> In line with the place 
where he spotted the group ol 
potential ci ossers 

The crew acknowledges its arrival 
with thanks Thepilot dips his wings, 
and, with a wave ol his hand, is oil 
agi in his patrol l>\ air 

The plane flies over a ranch and 
down to where llie i anal shuts from 
the rivei Patrol officers periodically 
check workers on la mis. ranches and 
in business establishments near the 
hordet to determine their statuses 
The Border Patrol works closer) in 
cooperation with man) of the ranch 
owners and managers; it general!) 
lias free access to the privately owned 
land 

Bordei   Patrol pilots are considered 

among the best agents h\ their 
superiors and their fellow petrel 
agents Vircrafl surveillance tan be 
mil ill the most hazardous parts ol 
the patrol's operations, along with 
freight-train checks, which also 
involve working while moving at 
dangerous speeds 

On \piil 15, a surveillance aircraft 
on patrol In Kirtne) Count) almost 
dashed after developing engine 
trouble. The small airplane, a Piper 
Super Cub, was Si) feet ofi the ground 

following a trail when It  suit 
temporar) powei failure, said I Ihii 1 
Patrol Agent Jack Hichardson 

The aircraft touched the ground, 
causing major damage to the I me 
and alsu damaging the landing geai 
Hichardson said 

The plane bounced hack into the 
air   when   its   engine  started   again 
Pilots   in   another    aircraft    did   an 
aerial surveillance <>l the damage ami 

determined that the Super Cub could 
be landed safely, he said 

The   small    plane   landed    ihortl) 
afterward    at    the   Del    Rto    In- 
ternal el \irpurt 

The pilot, Eddie Andrew*, was not 

injured In the incident 
Andrews   |(imed   tire  Border   Patrol 

sr\ years ago   'I like it I thu.k It's an 
unsung job that  has to be done" 

B< li Helicoptei recruited Andrews 

lo go to 11 an as a helicopier instructor 

in 1073. He was later promoted into 
a Flight (lommandei position 

In      1976,     Andrews     joined     the 

Bordei Patrol. Before becoming a 
patrol pilot, he spent three years on 
ihc ground as a regular Border Patrol 
agent 

"You have to have three years' 
experience as a patrol agent in learn 
sign cutting (a tracking technique), 
brush, river and city teamwork," 
Andrews said "You have to know 
a hat is going on on the ground before 
v 011 can do rl from the air." 

In October 1979 Andrews was 
promoted to pilot. 

"I've bean Flying helicopters and 
planes ever since " he Hid, 

\s a horder Patrol pilot, Andrews m 

Vndrews said   "We, Bonier Patrol 
have been ver) unknown to most ol 
the populate, 

"1 think it is a Job that is important 
and  worthwhile.   Plus,  I  c-njov it. 
We're   a   prett)    unsupervised   lot 
(pilots); all you have to do is your job, 
the best, and no one hassles you." 

Andrews,   horn   in   Fort   Worth's 
Harris     Hospital,     was     raised      in 

Sweetwater, Texas He started living 
as  a  crop-duster  in  Artesian    \ \| 

when hewas 18. 
Andrews decided he wanted to 

learn to tl\ helicopters, so he joined 

the Armv. After one year of 

helicopter school, be graduated and 

1 I  davs later was living gunships m 

Vietnam 
He served two lours in Vietnam, 

totaling 2.000 hours of fl\ Eng time 

said. Ins responsibilities are directing 

and assisting ground trews m 

prevention and apprehension of 

illegal aliens It involves spotting am 

illegal alien actfvft) whether it's foot 

or vehicular traffic. 
I average four t< > five hours In the 

an ,1 da). There arc different ground 
duties that I have " he said, adding 

thai he is both a Bolder Patrol agent 

and an aircrafl pilot 

">on have to Fed 1 ompasaion for 
the illegal aliens and understand their 
Situation,"   Andrews   said.   "Bui   we 
also have to understand the I nited 
states   cannot   absorb   the   whole 
world. I'm being paid lo do a Job I 
believe in in the first place." 

There i\ mi control of un- 
documented people and man) tunes 
the) are exploited, he said. 

"Hell, they (the government) can't 
even do a < emus on them   Thev don't 

know   how   many   are   here   in   the 

United States now,'* Andrews said 

He   said   he  doesn't   think   he'll   gel 

tired o! his fob. "1 don't feel lot Ited in 
or    anything     Hell,    I     make    good 
money 

"Border     Patrol    pilots     are     like 

connoisseurs   ol   fine   wines,   The) 
eii|ov their work." 

Another Border Patrol agent. Luis 
Masted,   Found   dial   (setting   (he 
message   BCrOSS   in   another    Ime   oi 
hazardous duty, freight-train chei ks 
can !«• rather grim. 

Massed, an agent lor row years, 
said thai when he first began working 
he   was   (old   the   heighl-lraili   check 

was dangerous, but he didn't realize 
how diih( ult it would be. 

Massed said he used to just Jump on 
,1      nun nig      train      w ithout      anv 

hesitation. 
He   doesn't    take   it    that    hghtlv 

an) more 
We had gone on B freight-train 

check and (here uas a westhound 

and an easthound tram both moving 

through the yard," Mass.id said 

I here were the piggybw 1  cars 
you know, where the flal an has B 
trailer loaded on top. 1 thought I saw 
something up near the wheels ol one 
ot the 1 art, posaibl) an alien I he 
train was stopping immediate!)   in 
the vard for some i hei k,  so I  walked 

down about 200 yards, checking the 
ears. 

I saw a blue and-white chei kered 
shirt I was on the south side, the 

Westbound train was pulling (tut. I 

called for the [XTSOII to get down i 

jumped up on the train and had m) 

onlv   (ate to lace encounter with (he 

possible illegal." 
The    encounter    was    short.    He 

jumped between two trains, both of 
which    were    moving    m    opposite 
directions. 

"1 jumped back on the other side, it 

was too dangerous to get out. I veiled 

in Knghsh and Spanish over and over 

1 lo get up or lav flown as II.il 

as he COUld Be ..,refill, I told him 

again and again 

"The man nevci said a Word Ha 

looked back at rue one last tune, with 

a smile that said, I'm getting ,iw ,iv 

and you can't catch me.'" 

He then tried to roil under the 

wheels oi Ihe westbound ham. all 

hum lied Up in a ball, said Mass.nl 

I thought it looked like he had 

been hit. I saw his leg twitch one hme 

and he didn't move alter thai." he 

said 

'I COUld see the whole both, hut 

from the feel up, so I touidii't see his 

he.el      i learh        Both       trains     kept 

moving  I 1 ailed on nri) radio tor the 

train   In   In-   stopix-d    but   when   MM 

east! nd   1 bared,   I   lumped back 
down ovei between the tracks. 

"1 walked Up to the man. Iving on 
his    side.'     M.,ss.el    said     ■■'Hie   hist 
thing 1 noticed w.(s his left .urn had 
been   lorn   out   ot    its   socket,   but    I 
1 ouldn't see an) arm lv ing around 

"Then      I      saw       he       had     been 
decapitated from the jawbone back 
There was verv little I>I<KKI  I noticed 
something mat looked  to be brain 
matter on the hacks 

"1   was   angrv     so   angrv   with   his 
stupidity 1 didn't even feel sii k It was 
real   anger    not  a   helpless  feeling oi 

anger. 

I tailed the police dapartsnent 
because there was no documents or 
identification on biro. 1 guess I tell 
numb. 

'I had to work till 3 a.in that 
morning; this happened around 
10   ill p ill    When I got otf  I went and 

had a beei 
"1 reineinlur saving to mv 

supervisor on the walkie-talkie, 'He) 
this guv   has l>een decapitated. Have 

tin  tram Stopped 

Now, when Maasad goes mi freight- 

train checks, and he knows the (run 

IS  moving  hwi  fast,   he   said   he  Stays 

put 

"Idon't ] 1111 ip down then   I'd rather 

Sbl) on till the next slop." he said 

Top: Pilot Bucids (..hisinn keeps ,m 

eve in the skv tor the Border Patrol. 

(WiM     Patrol     -\genK   Pal    Higgms. 

Jim Simmons Jr and Eddie Andrews 
patrol the Del Rio freight yard. Right, 
( >IM- 'if the iiiauv alien crossings 
patrolledb) air. 
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THAILAND 

BANGKOK-SI.OSO.OO-Round Trip Air 

II) Dav Tour Onlv $287.00 Additional 

Thai International '747' All the Way from 

DALLASVFORT WORTH 

SPECIAL PRf StNTATION MAY 6, 1982 

AMERICANA  HOTEL 5:10pm 

Call us (or details at (12-74 (4 METRO-429-5144 

Specializing in All Travel-Business and Pleasure 

IRII  TICKl I nu IVIR) 

TSE // TOWEL SERUICE EUERVUJHERE. II1C 

DEBATE TONIGHT 
□ concerning controversial 

issues of the moral majority 
Featuring 

n Dr. Richard Land 
(Vice President of SUident Affairs - 
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies) 

n Mr. Jeff Pullis 
(Doctoral candidate - Emery University) 

Student Center Rm. 218 
7:00 PM 

Sponsored by: SCRAP 
Students Concerned With 

Religion And Politics 
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Pate named SWC's tennis MVP 
mil VSIAPI u I »D»vldP»l» who placed lecond In ths Southwwl 

Conference*!No I ifnglefl chimptonfhlp and teamed with Karl Kuhler to 
win the NCAA and sue douqlaa Hthia, wai mUd the conference'l moat 
valuable pla^ei Tueadaj 

Pate and Richtei alao placed [M on the ballot Foi the No I SWt: 
doublet team In tin- ill-conference tennii lelectlona The aslectloni were 
announced b) the league. 

In ■ vote ..I the  sue   concha SMI   placed three playen on tin- 
eight-man Ml Southwesl Conference linglei iquad, added one team to the 
H i doublei learni named, hod the runner-up foi  the moat-valuable 
pluvei award, and polahed II ofl with Dennl! Raliton being named coach 
nl theyeai 

-All entered il»' Southwetl Conference tnumamenl in Corpui Chrlatl 
with .i Nve-polnl lead, but powered Iti wa) Into five ilngUH Hrah to win 
tin- tram title bi II p.unis — it- third team title In five »'■."■. SMU flniihed 
the regular apusnn VMIII 7S pomtv i.> 85 For runner-up TCU and 64 lor 
tlefrnding champion Arkansas 

Based on «i» point! I firit-place vote five for .1 wcond, and an on 
through one poml foi being voted the No 8 singlei playei IntheSWC the 
iimclnciune up with a three-wai lie foi the sixth »po( SMU'i Rndne) 
Harmon and TCI 's Pate lied foi flril place with 40' J point! each  Pabj 
ami II.1 HI have traded the national collegiate 1-2 linglei ranking .ill 
M .IMHI with Harmon getting back on hip Sundov b\ stopping Pate for the 
s\\.   V,  I tingles title. A I   I fl M 

Hounding mil  il„.   MI-SWC linglei te  were No   I Pal Scrrel "I 
Vrtaiuu 12] points). N.. 4 |cromc Vai if SMU (20), No 5 |efl Turpin 

of SMI ill' amIH ijoelsonol \\\|. |„l \ Levineof Texas and Petei 
i>Mibanol \rkaosas splitting No. 0 with 7 points each. 

II. 11 und In,  Koritu "I ^M t   t.Kik the No   2 spd with 14 points, 
i\hile Vrkanw! Scrret and Petei Donhan grabbed No 3 with live. 

Pare won tin' mosl valuable player award with >n votes, three ahead ol 
Harmon Houston's Steve Oiuch had one vote 

K.1M111] «.is 11.nil,.,1111,1, li nt the veai "itli s1 i >"ti's in t«" Im runner- 
up It,,1, DIM t    ,■,,. |..l   Teius t&M's David Kent was led on 
,.ll.|.,,lll.|  .111,1    111   MIcill.lMllI'llllH.lll/l-llsll.lll'lll.llC.Otl-mlllH.lMOtl.   , 

Epps drafted in 12th 
Phillip Epps, .1 senior wide remwr frOHI Atlanta. Trxas, was Ml-SCted b) 

(ht'( Inert B*j Paeken In HM 12th round <>l the NFL draft Wednesday. 
Eppi CSUghl 2'i pum for 473 yards and five touchdowns in 19HI, In Ins 

i.neei ,it TCI . Kpps holds (lie T(T' career record for receiving yardage 
with an average ol 18.0) .mis ]H'i catch. He is fourth tin TCU'l all tune I is! 
in careei yaraaga with 1,228 and is sixth In recaption* with 68. Ha alao 
■cored 12 touchoowni. 

Cowboys draft fast CB 
DAL) AS (AP)-They watched every move he made in the All-Star Raines. 

The)   sent him through every agility drill possible. It was like the Dallas 
Cowboys were trying to find t reason not to draft Hod Hill 

\\ hat the) saw finally made Coach Tom Lartdry decide to draw to an 
inside straight if the speedy defensive back from Kentucky State was still 
available InTuatda) 'i National Football League draft, 

He was there as the 25th pick of the first round and Landrv gambled. 
"We arc very impressed with him as an athlete," said Landry. 
What dazzled the Cowboys the most was Hill's blazing Ipted ami lateral 

agilit) , prime requisites for an NFL defensive, 
Plus a big bonus: Hill was the top punt returner in the nation two years 

ago. He returned one punt 87 yards for a touchdown 
The 5-11, 183-pound Hill was sidelined three games with an ankle Injury 

last season, but has fullv recovered. 
"If We wanted to lie sure we were right we would has e chosen somehotk 

else. I here were other more solid picks," said Landry. "We were impressed 
with his movement during a trvout camp we hatl down here " 

Landry said Hill hatl 4.ft speed In the 40 "which means he can fly. We 
have a V«r) fast player. You see a lot of 4 4s or 4.5s which are really 4.bs 
because the players aren't timed right" 

Landrv said the only question mark was Hill's tackling ability 
"He's not as aggressive as we would like, but he was playing safety and 

backpedalmg with the snap." said Landry. "Also, when you get a film from 
a small school you are lucky if they locate the playei 

Lady golfers 2nd in tourney 
ll\ 1,1) KAMI \ 
Staff Writer  

The TCU women's golf leani stalled tilt Well, but could not oven ome 
a strong final round by Texas A&M and had to settle t-ii sc. ond place In 
the     Texas     \SM>< i.itmn    ot     Inlcn ollfgialr    Mhletns    foi     Women    golf 

championships In Beaumont! 
The tournament1 was belt! at the Wfldwood Countr) ' lub 
The Lad) Frogs lad l>\ nine strokes aftei Sunday's first round and held 

B slim one-stroke lead after the second round on Mondaj 
But on Tuesday, a Sounder pai 88 b) Shirley Furlong oi Texas \&c\l 

propelled the tggies into the lead \otMwon with a team score ot 596 
tour strokes ahead nt TCI with 900 1 urlong won Individual honors 
with a score of 220 m the 54 hole tournament 

TCU goll coach Fred w ai ran said the team played as well as expected 
but Texas A&M played ver) wall 

"We went in as the favorite," Warren said, "as we should have Keen 
We played on that course onl) three weeks ago and w the tournament 
there (L.uu.ii Lad) Cardinal Tournament] 

The victory in the Lamai tournament was the last ol four firs' place 
finishes for the Lad) T'rogs this spring The team also finished first at the 
Lad) Aztec tournament, the Houston Baptist Invitational and the 
Tide Im itationa). 

TCU junior Marci Bozartti led throughout most ol the championship 
tournament and shot even pai (73) In the final round Bozarth tied 
Monica Welch ol \6tM foi second place with a score of 221. 

Warren said, "Marci played real weld She i a ver) consistent golfei 
She's finished near the tap in all of our tournaments this spring." 

Last year, Bozarth won the individual title and led TCI to a second 
place finish In the'TAIAW tournament - the highest finish for TCI In the 
school's bJator) 

Sophomore Rae Rothfelder finished second foi TCU with a score oi 
227. Freshman Jenny Litlb.uk was next at 229. junioi \nne (Cell) shot a 
230 and sophomore Kris Hanaen finished at 232 

Finishing behind Texas AorM and TCU were Texas [9171, SMI    '■ 
l.auiar (928). North 'Texas State > Wfti and Texas I ,-t In 11HUM ____ 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
(■ssavBBMrTH off ten RxifctArKwassassss 

<§> 
PRSSA ELECTIONS 

Anyone interested in running for office should attend the 

PRSSA meeting on Thursday, April 29^1 5 (X) in the Moudy 

Bldg , Room 264S This is a great opportunity to gain first- 

hand experience in advertising and public relations and 

make contacts with many area professionals! PL£ ASb )OIN 

US! 

fMW"; 
fflEE COLOR INK DAYS 

>«, -BLUE 

OMN -RED 

- GREEN 

ItaMH SHOWN ;..-.. -TCUPURPLE 
- BLACK 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 

CALL 926-8200 

2700-B W  BERRY 

TRAVEL 
I his Summer 

Bsflimorf'trVaUhingRv 
Denver 
Mi*mi<>'   ■ 
id* Vega* 

San Francisco 

Charters w 
Diw  fnnkiuft 
\,-H   >,,rl     / OflOb) 

%,.., Yari   I 

TRAVEL 
RT Airfares 
ft 36 do 
11 ro (ii 
f27OO0 
$27000 
j i s#> 00 
1790.00 

.i Davis  Kl 

148900 

(HI IV 
Him Htmiir 

Un-»«.i*» S<i"t 
Lobb, 

]IWS*rfi.|>aR..(^t>r.a 

Call. 
921-0291 

Fall Rush 

Underclassmen interested 
n going through fall rush, sign 

up   in  the  Student  Activities 
Center by May 14. 

MARVIN FELECTR0nuC5 
ESTABLISHED »•■; 

Looking For Graduation Gifts? You'll 
Find   Them   At  Marvin   Electronics 

SONY 

Wondering WHIRt and HOW to spend this com. 

Uacau.nil Caa 

rill »tl»Ua!ISN 
mcuttsTs smci mi 

11617 N. Central 

Dallas, 75243 

-J-| Preview   our   new   course 

M'material    Dallas  and  Fort 

Worth    classes    begin    in 

,t„     April and Mav  Call for the 

schedule. 

214-750-0317 

817-338-1368 

n£ summer' Why not 

BAVLOR IN VIENNA 

Audemir summer program. |uly 11-Aug14 live and study ,n a 
.aroque castle Tour Budapest. Sal/burg, and the Austrian Alps 

Courses An. Music. History, and Cerman (In.erm and Adv Cony and 
t-omp I Courses may be taken for credit or non-credit Price J1MS (air 
fare a,„| ,„,„„,, „ol include)  rhgib.hty requirement!  High school 
graduate or older   Knowledge „,  German n,„   „, ,v ,,,cep.    o 
Partll  ills „, the (.ernun i lasses ' 

ConUctt BAVIOR IN VIENNA 
U B 189 
Baylor University 
Waco, Irui 767<(8 
(8l7]75?-l713ol(ice 
(817) 714-864J home 

TONIGHT 
Thursday, April 29 
Dance to live 1950s music by... 

THE CHERRY PIE SHOW 

WM-1 

Walkman Stereo 
Cassette Player By Sony 

A very popular stereo cassette 
player with astonishing stereo 
play back reproduction Comfor 
table headphone jacks Tape 
selector tor normal and metal 
tapes Auto shut-otl tape 
mechanism It's a great way to 
carry a tune. 

$99 95 

Proton Miniature High 
Performance FM Stereo 

High performance FM stereo in 
a miniature package, a com 
plete FM receiving system. Can 
even pick up WRR Advanced 
tuner circuitry identical to full sue 
component tuners is mmiatur.zed 
to fit into a shirt pocket 
Remarkable good sounding head 
phones reproduce wide range 

" stereo 
Was $11995    $79.95 

Tune In And Record 
The AIWA Hipster 

The AIWA Hipster is a leader In 
the portable revolution giving fine 
sound from a small compact urn! 
Listen to FM stereo or your 
favorite cassette and what's more 
you can record from the radio or 
record lectures 

Originally $260 00    $215 00 

3050 UNIVERSITY DR. S. (Next to TCU) 927-5311 
^ ' WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  

AIWA CS-JI 

GIRLS DRINK FREE UNTIL 10:00 
DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT LONG 

The Parly Continues Every Thursday Nighl! 

J001 S. Universily 
(Across From Campus) 

PAYING & RECEIVING TELLERS 

Hi.' Bank of Fort Worth is looking for Part-time tellers  rhis is 
not   only  for   summer   vacations,   but   will   continue   on   in- 
definitely We are offering a very competitive wage, of < ourse 
and are conveniently located near ICU Hank of Fort Worth is 

one block north on Bailey Avenue from the intersection ol 
University Drive, West Seventh, Camp Bowie, and Bailey 

It you will be spending the summer here, have some spare time 
and have teller or related experienc e, please , all us t„ arranae 
for an interview 

lames A. Mutt/ 
Mgr.- Employee Relations 
332-7171 

Paula Spells 

Personnel Interviewer 
332-7171 

<-= BANK OF 
FORT WORTH 
I'O   HovsHHXI 

hm Wrath, lojs 'Mir 

An Equal Opportunity Employw M  I 


